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JOHN 1Y. TMERT, U. S. COlKlIISS-
IONKR OF EDUCATION HERE

Says 1Hnd Is 11Iost important, And
Cites Ex>hinples Of What

Inventions Do

Education is the greatest factor in

the possibilities of success, said John

J. Tigert, United States commissioner

of education, addressing university

students in assembly Tuesday morn-
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ing. Detroit's advance to fourth

in >ve;tlth and populatio>i among cit-

ies o!'he Unitii<i States; the wealth
j

a»d 1!P<>spcrity Oi'or!!> Ci»'ol'I»i>, !!nd
M»ss; «1>i>ssetts; thc !>vclvc billion

dollar v;>1»»ti<»i placed on industries

crcatcd by I"<li.-on's inventions —all

these hc cited as proof that "nii»d and

Ia

vaan><a xxv.

, 'DUCATOR ADDRESSES

TUESDAY'S ASSEMBLY

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER tv 1080

FORESTERS'OEOOWN
COMING EVENTS

Sept. 28,..........MoscowChurch Receptions

Sept. 29 .Pi Beta Pi Reception, Ridenhangh haT>.

Oct. 5 ................Recital,Dept. of Music.

Oct. 6 ..Associated Foresters Dance, All-college
........Collegeof Idaho ganle.

Oct. 19 ............1V.S. C. Game, Pullman.

Oct. 29 and 30..Lectures, Dr. I':dith Hale Swift

SCHEOULEO ON OCT. 8

The associated foresters will give
the first all college dance to be given
this year in the gymnasium the even-

ing of Saturday, October G. This

date is the same as the first varsity
football game against the College of
Idaho.

The committee in charge plans to
make this the premier dance of the
year. Arrangements are being made
to take care of an unusually large
crowd and the decorations will be so
placed as to allow maximum floor
space. Thc officers of thc club !his
year are I loyd M. Cossitt, president,
1!mern Re»shaw, vice-!>rcsi<lc»t, an<1

Arth»r >I. Sr»v<lcr, seer<!Rry-tr«asur-
I

0>'. Ia() I'R YKARS JIAJOII OFI'KIIKD
IN NL'1Y LiNK

SKC'I'IOy I(K(JARDIN(l
INSKIITXD 'N LIST

Class Cuts ('heck<.'d On,'j jnce 1Ycd.
nesday, 11'hen liules 11 cntENGLISH CHANGES MAOE -;,„'„„;,;„„"„;;;,;„;„.;,.;.",

WIDE FIELD OPEN IN ABSENCE RULES HAVE

ARCHITECTURE COURSE STRINGENT PEhlALTIEB

REO SHIRT SELECTEO

AS BARB OF RANOERS

The ranger course students of the
school of forestry, not to be outdone
by the regular students in selecting
a distinctive garb, have adopted as
their costume bright red stag shirts.

They also have adopted as their
official headwear, a Stetson hat bear-
ing a bright green band. With this
distinctive garb the ranger course
men can be easily spotted on the
campus.

The ranger students this year as
in past years hail from all parts of
the United States. One man regist-
ered from Massachusetts and another
from California, the others coming
frnm other paris of the co»ntry. The
ra»ger co»rce this year will carry
through the entire school year.

DEBATTE STARTS BOON

MjIBER. (I .

VANDAL TEAM NEAHS

FIRST GAME OF YEAH

XATHE%'S CONTINUES CLOSED
PRACTICE OF LAST SEASON

College of Idaho Team Has But Three
Lettermon To Count On

With the inaugeration of actual
scrimmage practices during the past
few'ays Coach R L. Mathews has
instituted a closed practice regula-
tion for his football squad of nearly
forty candidates, following a prece-
dent set by him a year ago. With
the opening game close at hand, Mat-
hews will s'pend the next ten days try-
ing to find out through direct contact
with scrimmage play just what sort of
football team it is that will defend
the silver and gold this season. Fans
in the meanwhile will be unable to
keep in touch with the develovments
themselves, and little definite infor-

Intensive Spccializ>itiontho pl'oducts of 1»>nd are Inoi'c valu-

able than acres and the pro<lucts of i ('o>irses in I'iiblic Speaking And
Iournulisni Ileviscd An<1 11>de

1!lore Coinplete

A vast field h'as been opened in the
new department of architecture opei>-
cd at, thc. University of Idaho this fall
by I'rofessor Rudolph Weaver. The
possibilities, according to Professor
Weaver,- are unlin>ited so for as ad-
vancement is concerned, and the al-
lied arts offer a course that is little
known.

Architecture has broadened in the
past until at present it demands that
the architect be not only a careful
and skillful craftsman and a real art-
ist, but an engineer, with practical
knowledge of cement and steel build-
ing, structural iron, heating, and ven-
til1 ation.

In fact, the field is so broad that
the student may specialize and be-
come an expert in any one of a num-
ber of phases which are essential to
architecture.

Four Year Ilialor
The course now being offered cov-

ers four years of majoring combined
with a number of regular courses
which are a necessary part of the
designer and builders knowledge. It
has a number of opportunities.

Art and science combine in archi-
tecture. Designing calls for a know-
ledge of the history and development
Of the art, of curves and angles in
relation to their prod»ction of beauty,
of the suitability'f certain types of
buildings for certain conditions and
uses.

The new'ourse gives all these.
It teaches such subjects as free hand
drawing, water color drawing, pen
and ink and perspective, along with
mathematics and science.

Den>ands (:enernl Knowledge
The architect, when he has design-

e<1 his struct»re, must supervise its
erection; calculate the stress and
strain on liis beams, his walls, and
the angles of his framework. He
must know intimately the materials
used in modern cons'truction.

he dual characted of the work per-
mits the man who has imagination
p»id artistic ability to give bis attent-
!on to that field. Rnd the practical
»>an to handle the practical side of
the engineering an<1 actual construc-
tion.

acres."
"Tlic tendency of people to believe

that if we don't atop spending money

for education, the contry will be

wrecked economically, is the most

ridiculous absurduni I have ever

Nciv courses and readjustm<.nts of
old courses in public speaking and
in journali..m, designed to meet more
exactly the needs of the students,
are announced by the department of
English.

A new section of elementary public
speaking (Eng. 41) has been arrang-
ed to meet I'n room 312, Administra-
tion building, T»esdays and Thurs-
days at 2 o'lock. The course and
section number is 41-IV.

Advanced Speaking Rearrange<1

The course in advanc'ed public
speaking (Eng. 43) will be given this,

semester as a course in reading and
interpretation. Section II has been
dropped and only one section re-
mains, that meeting at. 11 o'lock on

Tuesdays and Thursdays in room 206
Administra'tion buiIding.

Publicity and business writing
(E<ng. 29) is being given again this
year, after a lapse of several years,
a strong demand having been voiced

by the department of economics.
The work covers the elements oi'ews
wril ing and advertising from the

!
standpoint of English composition.

Another new co»rse is Fnglish 45,

news editing, intended for students

who have had considerable exper-
ience in news writing.

Credit f'r Argonaut work is ob-

tainable this year only by registrat-
ion in one of the journalism courses
(elementary journalism, news writ-

ing or news editing), Argonaut work

requir«1 work in these classes.

heard," he said; "The people that are
retrenching on schools are going
backward and those that are spend-

ing more on schools are going for-
ward." He cited the building of a
$5,000,000 technical high school in
Detroit as the latest step in a prog-
ram of technical education that al-
ready bad given the city its great
automobile industry.

i Education >11'>Res I'rosperlty
"I am one who believes that edu-

cation is the greatest factor in pros-
perity," he said; "I have never found
a state or city, rich and populous,
that did not find education the chief
factor in its development.

"Education is the greatest, fa
.'Ot'n

the possibilities of success. Out of
one million Americans who have ach-
ieved outstanding success, six have
had no ed»cation, 24 have had elemen-
(a>y school training, 125 high school
education, and G00 have completed or
taken college work.

Educ;ition Cost Small
"I.ast year in the United States the

cost of all education, everywhere, fe-
deral, state, city and. country was,
'$1,050,000,000 or one seventy-fifth of
our income. Eight hundred million
dollars was spent last year on cigar-
ets and $510,000,000 on cigars. Last
year the women of this country ex-
pe»dnd $750,000,000 on paint and pow-

jder,
"Some of the people fighting !

schools b< lieve that their children',
chil<!re» will still be paying off our!
national debt unless educational ex-
pen<litures are stopped. If the Am-
erican people for one year would stop i

the»se oi'igars, candy, cigarets, cos-
j

n>etics, and chewing gum we would!
wipe out Our national debt of twenty-!
two 1>illion dollars."

EXKCUTIYK BOARD

A mpetii>g of the A. S. U. I. execut-

ive board will be held ln the U lmt

Wednesday evening, at 4 ovclock.

Y. W. C. A.

A reception for all girls rwill be

given In the U hut 'I'ucsday after-

noon at 4, by the Y. 1V. C. A.

Mnny Alliml Branches
The man»facturing and designing

of tapestrins and stained glass is a
branch that oi'fers op»ortu»ity in
branch which ic'nt nvnrrrowderl and
one wh!01i gives big returns to its
specialists. Thn chancns am const-
0»tly growing.

Dozens of me» ii> the northwest
are even now holili»g important posi-
!ions «0»»ccte<1 >vith the <1, si »i»„"
0»d selling of nr»amn»tnl iron wo>k
for h»ildi»gn, of special heating
pl»»ts of <lnnr locke, <if all I!ic thous-
0»iI things vr!ii<!1> <»!cr info n>c prop-
<!B!!10» Of p»!!1»" »p st>'»rtr>r«.

St»deals ~ol >y Spccializ<
'i h<'0»>'!"»' 0>i>'sn »nvv 1)<'ill q

<!7<!r<> is i»><»<li <1 !0 g!vr 0 gn»pro!,
'iii! vsi»!><1!»" i!f !h< vo!!0»s !!!i;in<s,

'!';i'.»>r!1in -!i '(iiiI!2;!i!0» !0 bn
<10»<'I

1!i
< f'i'1.<1!n. 0>' () '"!i <;! s»< ri»li-

» ~! !Pc!»1»g iii,"i»en <-»c nf !hn f!nl<!s.

Traced to History Class
I» I!!I!ithere was a wild Irishman

wh<i ives writing sport stuff for The
Arroi>a»1,;t»d be >vas pretty good
and pretty clever at thinking things
i>p. An<1 abou!. that time the boys on
the 01<1 basl-ctball squad were tear-
ii>g I II< >'< st of. 1!>c co» fer<'Ilce to
pi<.ccs in a way that was particularly
I>I» <<i!!'" !<i <!))p<rsl»g en<i<'hcs.

"Vs» ila le". I 1 ovd l>ic Carthy, the
I>'i;:I»v<'.~1»»~>» h<'>i'<1 <Il)0»! 11>r>»»l
his!<»y <!Bss anil tbn»;„ht about it a
1in!. !In i 0<1 Bhn»! 1>nw thev destroy-
er! i i <-ry!)ii»g th;tt <Om< in tl><ir pa!I>,
'il >1<! !', !h<iiig!!!<r! !l> u",>y n>c <!>>i»tet

i 1» n»r"1i !Ii< rc: f nf n>e
!i !vr :. I ii !1 !h i <!i><", li a p a 0-

>1 ': <'ii >0«vii sn! Bn !» 11!< >>nx!

v,! <i! n 1>n !;!1'!ir<!Bbn»!
!h iv>~ ir!ai jr!<! !n,im Of T<lohn as the
'v< 0 i! r> n 1

name for the teams, to make their
jargon sound right.

The basketball boys kept right on

linocking over the opposing teams

and scattering about thc prides of the

, conference, so the name stuclt. In

!hc i»ca»t>l»<'l>< 1!'!Bh»><in ave»!

home with sore eyes d»c 10 overst»dy
.:!i h!s m«lirv:il historv cl»ss.

Accus(on>c<l io N;>mc

1'i> il >11>>1>1)c>'f I cii>'s !h!'pn>'! >I>Q

s< rihc: «0»!ii»i«I in i:>1! !1>c 1!>9k<'f-

!»ill 1<;»» I!>i! v;ii><l;ilco»»ti! < v< rvn»,
j

go! 1>Be<1 10 111»>king Of >0<'ll> hy !1>;li

T1ic» corn, 5<ii!y !<><ik !hc 01!1
.''i!

i >'S !iIl><'t a, ill><1 I!>nv !1!<>1',g1l! !I«i'

»n f<1:»»r's !<;!!!is»< i'0 Vn»<h>!s T!i<-

!<'I <<i'<'. !I inw a <".»".0"0 < i'1'I» i» 0<!p" i s;
CB»lc nl>!» it!i av! i< I< s;il <»! I!i','l>i-

'!!»1 !»i r» I! !<»!i;ii!<1 !!! A';!»<htl!

1: ', !i;!i! !.<">I».
'!'0-<1:il-!!!0iihct !!!;!I 0!!"!»i!<!!fr'<>»>

1> is!>»»ii> ivll<) i>,'!s v< >'I i»>c !ice!r!1,
,

!ii !1!;!i«!i!s;i!><1 1!i<!r <10!» ..: has,
1«oo!i><' hn;l«< c!)!rd f if 1« !r>';<U;l>!>-

, !< i!< !r;!»is <;! !hn Uiiii'<!'.'!ty ni 1<lal>0.

I A»<1 th< t ar»s still conti»»i !<i .1»stiiy

111 11.1'i':: ('I I.1.
<r~><~ »c i!< aii'i!i '<i !I"> 0<l! i<rr <ln'I'!ink 11! '<'0»>n

." r!v c<;<i» r!ir 9!n'ir.! >vv!tn>'s <if !hn

~ >'!c» o m! r> c r 0!In! i s;<I> <I t I>i''i 'l 11v
!my am. 100k!!i" Brn»nd fnr comr
n'i»>n !<i hs»- ri»!<t !1>r l<l»1>0 Pq»a<1,
<><'k»1> '<Irl 0>.>l>y's i»> r»tin» SI>nrt

must alv»iya 1!B<n some pet

r:t I'r»i. >I!< b;>< la. if<-

«i;>cli, iii 11<in»> 201, .1<1. !i»il<I-

>» I><>sail>i<'. Fr< -hm<»

for d< ~1!:!in,;iud crndit
to!gsi,>g a<>0»

;> r< nl it;iiil c

>a tri'>'en

Origin ol"Vandal" Name

Into Kiiect mation mill be available until the
Vandal'wing into battle against the
College of Idaho, on MacLean field,

i Saturday, October G.

Few reports have drifted up from
southern Idaho, where Coach Anson
,Cornell is whipping his College of
Idaho eleven into shape for their long
waited opportunity to meet with the
university on the gridiron. Cornell,
during his residence in Caldwell, has
established quite a reputation as a
developer of strong teams. His elev-
en last year nearly caused consterna-
tion in Salt Lake City by battling the
University of Utah practically to a
standstill, in one of the best games
that that city had during the season.

Starts Under Randlcap
He begins the season, though, under

a heavy handicap, only three letter-
men being hack in suits. 'is second
string men, and sophomores, though,
are said to be exceptionally promis-

ing, and Caldwell supporters are by
no means sure that the university
will have very'uch the edge on

their tealn.
The three veterans on the College

squad are "Hap" Loque, "Chief" East
man, and "Kahk" Walker —all good
men with plenty of weight and exper-
ience behind their playing to make
them dangerous opponents. For the
rest, little is known of the College
team.

Annie Finally Scheduled
The College has for several years

been trying to arrange a
game with the Idaho Vandals, and the
coming game was scheduled to take
the place of the usual Whitman con-
test. Coach Cornell has built up his
team so that it ranks with other ag-
gregations in the northwest, and his
schedule this year includes games
with the University of Utah, Willam-
ette, Pacific University, Gooding Col-

lege, and the Idaho Technical Institu-
te.

In the meantime, looking over the
past week locally, no decrease in the
brightness of Idaho's chances are no-
ticeable. hat Mathews considers his
men rounding into good physical

Un<.xcused abseuc<. i ules which
were in effect last year will again be
used this year, with but one change.
The new ruling'oes not permit. a
student to drop a course by the un-
excused absence route without the
permission of his dean, and in case
he does this withot authority, cuts in
that class will be counted against
him, even after he has dropped with
an "F".

University of Idaho Now llI'ember of
Three Collegiate Debate

Conferences

Debate at the university, should

be unusually strong this year. Three

very strong debate conferences are
possible; the Montana, Utah, Idaho

conference; the Whitman, Washing-

ton, Idaho conference; and the Ore-

gon, British Colum'>ia, Idaho con-

ference. The last named is a new
The absence rules, >vl>ich went into

effect Wednesday, are given below:
Attendance

Students are expected to attend
each meeting of the classes in which
they are enrolled unless illness or
other unavoidable cause prevents.

(a) Any student incurring unex-
cused absences in a given course in
excess of the number of credit hours
in that course, shall be dropped from
the course with the grade of F, pro-
vided that absences in a course so
dropped ahall continue to j>e counted
on a student'(> record unless his drop-
ping the course in this manner has
had the official approval of his dean;
provided further, that any student
incurring a total number of unexcu-
sed absences in excess of two-thirds
of the number of credits for which he
is registered shall be suspended from
the university for that semester.

(b) Any and all students who ab-
sent themselves from any class ex-
ercises in any course in which they
are registered, immediately before or
after a vacation, or who participate
in auy unauthorized, concerted action
to absent themselves from any class
exercise shall have their final grade
in the respective course reduced ten
points. Members of the senior class,
)1>owcve>', shall not be penalized for
absence from classes on the day
kno>vn as "Senior Sneak Day."

Excuses for A.bsence
A record of all absences is kept

in the Registrar's office, In order to
have an absence excused, it is neces-
sary for a student to proceed as fol-
lows:

(a) All excuses ior absence shall
he pres'ented to the instructors in
ivriting for their signatures, and
filed in the Registrar's office before
they are effective.

(b) ln order to be effective, excuses
for absences of one day or less must
be filed in the Registrar's office with-
in five days after the student's return
<0 the university. In case of won>en
students such excuses must be sign-
ed by the dean of women.

(c) All continuous absences in ex-
< css of one day, for both me» and wo-
»>cn,;i»<1 all «bsences under Rcg»la-
tion B, may )>e excused only by a

j

!< ave of ahsciicc psssed upon by tlie
<!ca» of tli< college i» which tl>e s!u-

~

<lent is regis!creil. 1» sp«i»l <oscs,
'inyahscncc may be <.xciisccl

1r»ve Of absence sigr>c<1 by tli<! <les»
rn»<9 v»n<1. In <» <lc!. in 1!0 ri!'cct!vc.

I< Bve of »1>sn»cc»>»st 1i<. filnd in )

the Rngistrar's nffict wit!>in one mcck
'>f'IC>'!1i<sfi!<I: nrs i < t»v» tn the»»i-

v«cs!<v.

conference and a particularly desir-

able one.

It will probably be deeme<1 inad-
visable to engage in more than two
of the above conferences as a debate
with the University of Chicago is very
probable. The outcome will doubt-
less be a conference debate during
the first semester, a mid-year debate
with the University of Chicago, and
a conference debate during the sec-
ond semester.

W'omen Rave Opportaidty
The above schedule when combin-

ed with the intercollegiate debate for
women and the northwest oratorical
contest, indicates a pressing need for
forensic material. Just when tryouts
will be held, is, as yet, unknown; but
the date will be announced at the
earliest possible moment.

Of particular interest to new peo- ~

pie should be the fact that there is I

a, comparatively small number of ex-
perienced debaters on the campus
this year. Debating, unlike 0th!er
intercollegiate activities, is open to
freshmen and carries academic cred-
it. The debate coach would like, as
soon as possible. to see all students
expo<.ti»g to tryout, in Room 204, Ad.
building.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
The board of supervlsers of the

A. S. U. L mill meet in the U hut at
4 o'lock Tuesday afternoon. Bud-

ge(><1 will be presented at tlds tfme.

The lee(jug will be open (4> any-
one ivho desires t<> attend. (Continued on page four.)

SiIottld Become Hangeut
wants to look them over.

A big social calendar has already

been put up, and it will be kept up

to date on all the events scheduled as

She's the old hangout, boys. From
now on, everybody's going to park in
the U hut between classes and in va-
cant periods to get the dope on every-
thing from the high school games to
local scandal. fast as the committee sets them.

Type wriicrs AvailableFor some time the students have
felt the nee<1 of son>e place v.here,
tl>cy co»ld hang 0»t in tlieir cpar< I

tii»c to "fest" ivitl> one another and
»nt the dope on coming athletic eve-
nts.

Contributors to The Argonaut mho

are not assigned to regular places on

the staff, b»t who wish to write oc-
casional stories, features or jokes min

be free to»sc the office typewriters
from 10 to 12 every morning, Arti-
cles may be left on the desks or given

to the editor.

Hav< Student Offices
'1 he A. S. 1.;. I, of'fires 0»d The Argo-

j

But offices arc established in the U
1»it, a»<l anyl>oi!; is welcome there

B»y timn. Schedu]es a»d scores,
<r!':i!1 th<. Pacific coast games, a»d i

tl>c s<orts of a11 the i»tercollegiatc:
".0>»<s in the United State.- v;ill be!
1;nstnrl. There v;ill aIso be scoreS on
ir!1 !1!n high school games in Idaho,
sn tlmt vo» can follow the teams in
!hi. states as fsr as yo» want to.

( nllege newspapers from the Pacif-
ic coast and middle west will be kept
in the office, open to the student who

It's going to be a regular place for
letting off excess pep in co»versation.
The A. S. U. I. officers are glad to
have you hanging around any time

you mant to, and they'vc got all the
interesting inl'ormation iab»1ated io
save you time hunting it up. Both
the schedule of games and the social
calender will be convenient and it

will be morth your time to drop in anrl

look thigh over every week to see
what is coming up.

I cave oi Aliscnce
A 1<ave ni:ihs<»c<* from t!ic»»i-,

Vt !":i!a . !>!V<'li i!!:"<agni>god !!'01» <'!ilLS-
rs. m:iy 1!c c>B»tn<1 liy !lie <!c;>» 0!'!1>!I

< rr!!<" !» av!>!<2> th< st»<h»t is > <'uis-!
t r«!. It. is !hn i!»!y nf 0 st!«lr»t >vh<i

;<hs! n! s Iiim self frnm thn»» ivcrsity
fnr 0»«ir»>0>n <lays tn B»»Iy fnr

(Continued on page 2)

A. S. U. I. Officesin UHut
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GRIDIRON DOPEBTERS

REMAIN OPTOIIBTIG

of the teams will be up to full fighting ex
strength u~til then. Idal10 and
Washington State will be the first
teams to get under way, playing at
Pullman, Oct. 19. California meets H

the Oregon Aggies the following day, H

Southern California travels to Seattle H

!

r to play Washinton, but Stanford does
+not taste conference action until the H

next week.
H

SITH-LOGAN
Carolyn Logan, ex-'23, became the

bride of Reuel E. Smith, July 8, at a
Sunday morning wedding in St.

!
Michael's cathedral, Boise. They will
live in Boise, where Mr. Smith is

] associated with his father in the
business of the Idaho Candy eom- k
pany. Mr. Smith is a graduate of the g
United States naval academy at An-

gnapolis.

ABSENCE RULES HAVE
STRINGENT PENALTIES

H
(Continued from Page One.)

such leave of absence in advance if
possible. In order to be effective, a
leave of absence must be filed in the
Registrar's office within one week
after the student returns to the uni-

Hver sity.
H
He

STUDENT JITNEY H

H

IH
Phone 8J for Specials

He
H

DR. W. 11. HA.TFIEI.I)
Office I'hone is; Res. Phone 93

Osienpnihi«Phvsicinn
Oifi<!e Hnurs

8 to 1'> A. l<i. 1 tn 5!'30 P. M.
Evellliigs bv Appniiltlneilt

ezez+z+zex+x+x+z+z+zez+xezezez+xez+x+z+zezyxezez

ua 1ty

H

H

I'
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H
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There is no small amount of spec-
ulation going on in undergraduate
minds on the season's outcome on the
gridiron. Some of the more ardent
dopesters have even permitted them-
selves to swallow whole the tempting
speculation from the California press
that Idaho can be considered a cham-
pionship possibility. Idaho has yet
to win her first conference game nnd
should she by any stroke of good for-
tune take the conference pennant it
would be )vnrth writiug a scenario
about.

It seenls that during spare nloments
Californians are playing psychology.
California sports writers bemoan the
chances of the three California
schools and at the bare mention of a
championship begin pointing north-
ward. Over confidence has been the
Nemesis of many nn otherwise good
football eleven.

1vhile some lvriters are ca:ting
real bnquets into the Muscovite camp
others conceal bricks among the
roses. Close on Stanford's remark
nbont Idaho being a practice game
came a companion remnrk from the
Uniiersity of Washington, in n fero-
cious "bear" story nu the heavy Elus-
'kie schedule, pointing out that. Wnish-
ingtou plays every major team on the
coast but Stanford. This despite the
fact that Idaho came near upsetting
the Huskies at Seattle last season in
the first football game between the
two schools in 10 years. The Eiuskies
won, 2-0, on a safety but it wns n hol-
low victory nnd when the 1923 sched-
ule wns arranged Washington mnde
it known that I<laho couldn't pnssiblv
be given another chance.

I<!nhn might trnde n, fe)v nf the
"minor" league clubs that must np-
penr on her schedule for some of the
"major" clubs that Washington must
meet. Erlnho's s,.he<lule, particularly
the last end of it carries ton much
explosive for any "niinnr" club to be
carrying around alone. The inst
three of 1<lnhn's gameS are on the
same trip nnd if the Vnndnls should
clip nff n. brnce of victnric.s" it v:nulrl
gn <lnwu ns n real nchievment, for n
coach )vi» eel<loni even cnnsi<!er ns
many as twn contests on the same
jn I!lit.

October 19 will 1>e the date fnr the
first Const conference games nnd few

Furs! Adorably soft and caressing Flattering,
luxurious!

The winning touch to feminine charm!
More than ever this season one must wear furs.

ABSENT-MINDEDNESS
An incident has occurred which has caused much discus-

sion among Idaho undergraduates.'n a recent press dispatch, the University of Washing-
ton "breaks down and confesses" that the Huskies have a
mighty tough football schedule before them.

They are even "forced to admit" that they play every
"major" or "worth-while" team in the Pacific coast con-
fe'rence, with the exception of Stanford. And they have
no game with Idaho.

By so doing they place Idaho among the "minor'r
Class B teams.

But they forget that Idaho nearly upset Washington
hopes last year, when, in the first football game played
between the two universities in ten years, the Huskies avon
a shallow 2-0 victory on a safety.

And they forget that when the schedule for this season
was arranged, they made it known that Idaho couldn't un-
der any circumstances he given a game.

People wi]l forget.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MATCHLESS VALUES
We offer you high-grade Furs at prices not ob-
tainable elsewhere.

Come in and take a look at these Furs and com-
pare our values.
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Hail me any place
Io ItIDES FOR 81.00

STUDENT OPINION
The Argonaut is a pulilicatio» of thc students of thc

University of Idaho. It is their paper, run hy them, for
the»1.

There many stude»ts ivl)0 have i(lcas that are construc-
tive, that would result in he»cfit to the student body.
There are faults in the present system as it has h<„en v ork-
ed out. Things have been planned and altered after nlany
years of experiences, hut they are»ot yct c»tircly perfect.It is onl ythrough gradual change and the co-operation of
all those concerned that things can he kept running
smoo th]y.

Ideas are 1vc]come in Thc Argo»aut. Clear, sound cri-
ticism is desired. If there arc things, which you, as a»)c»E-
her of the student body, helicvc should he i»lprovc(l or
altcl cd, wl ltc out yotll opl»10» and scud 1t 1» to lls.

However, since the editorial page itself is an expression
of the opinion of the editor, all other articles whidl are
handed in for this page must he signc(l with the»a»lc of
the writer. Opinions without a hacker are useless.

FREE DELIVERY
form Good I(E cltEAir, ICE rltEA~I CONE», r INDY AND LUNCHFS

TO YOUII DOOIt IN FIVE ilIINI!TES

Habits Carly (Bunk is the Boy on the Bike)

Bob's Sweet Shop
Phone 8-J

"WATCEI BOB GRO'1V"

Good habits are our best'riends
Elere are some GOOD IIABITSl
1.—Regular Hours 1'nr Work.
2. Regular Sleep.

A Time for Play.
4. Regular )!Vnrship at Church.
5. Regular eating.
But the kinrl as well as the regular-
ity couuts. Ynu need nnt )vnrry about
the kiiid of groceries you ent if you
!!uy regulnrly from

Phone l86 SHOW CARD WRITING
ILLI STltA'I'ING CAIIT01)NI.;G

C LA IR I(ILL OR A N

P!!nunI(nppa Si mii Elnuse
Where Quality and Service

Are Higher Than Price FEEEST CE.ASS WOE!I(

Cool and Clean
I

'-;:~i<p>]j'

'xn<hing

equips n mnn bitter 1'nr his daily office or outing ron<inc.than n morning shnve, c".,< cute<1 )vith the ri ht 1<iud of
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SllA VING SUPPLIES
We have nil nf the thin,",s ynu'll ucecl:

11;ixnrs, Snieiy R:ixcrs, Sirops, Bl:!<les.,)lugs, Brnshe,,
Sr>;ip> ('rcnnis, Pnivders, Lolinns, < ie.

The sr!if-shnver is indepeu<le»V.

Special (,'nld Plnterl Gi»et;, !)Sc
WHY NOT?

Hnw 1vou](l it hc if thc sophoniolcs ll(loptc(l 80»lc (list-inctivc fornl of dress to i»dicatc their class —say a chccl.—ered cap. Thc sc»iovs ]lave their symhol. They carrycanes and go hal.chcadc<l. Thc» there is thc little grec»frosh cap 1vhich has lice» a traditio» for years.
The junior class already has under consideration theadoptio» of corduroy pants and son)hercros.
Such traditio»s as these unify the classes. They bringthe mcnlhcrs into the closer relation a»<I sympathy witheach other that creates a class spirit gained in no other

way.
Somehow it adds a touch of color, a hit of life that u»itcsthe canlpus. But the sophomores now have no specialform of dress. They are nlcrely in hctivcc».
Tt is a step that v<ould cnnlplctc the circle. That 1vouldmake the sophomores "something." Then the traditionwould he col»piete.

CORNER OHIIG II JEIELHt STORE DANCE RECORDSC. E. BOLLES, Prop
"VVhere Quality Counts"

Phone 16

"The Gold Digger"
"Chick-A-Dee"

"Waitin'or the Evenin'ail"
"Tain't Nobody's Biz-ness"

"Dirty Handsi Dirty Face!"
"My Sweetie Went Away"

"Henpecked Blues"
"Louisv.ille"

"Tell Me a Story"
"Love is Just a Flower"

THE STERLING TRIO SING
"When Will the Sun Shine for Me?"

"Carolina Mammy"

JOHN I'vicCORMICK SINGS
"Remember the Rose"

"Sometime You'l Remember"

AT LAST—
Ive have always heard about how the gods decreed wherebythose who give their whole soul, supplemented by their untir-ing effort, in their search for the betterment of humanity shallnof pass thru eternity unrewarded.

Although we would call a man like Aristotle comparativelyunsnphisticnterl with nur modern standarrl of scientific i<un)vl-edge nnd treatment, we cannot say that hi.. effnr<.; have beenentirely fruitless. He )) ns the mnu v:hn b.oke tlie ice iu the, enreh for th elemental subs<nnce, which problem has oc'si-p!ed <!i,. uiin<!s ci niir fnremcst s ieu<ists ev r since. Tn crrpthe cliiurrix we )vis!i <n sn) that we have crn rue<1 the efinrtsof these ncblr. gen<1e!!inn in nnr disc nvr ry of that substnncenut nf )vhich n» things are crcnterl, t!i!s s»1>stn<)c~ be'.ng!ir'<h!i!g e!se than plain sn ar. We hn)e on <iisnlny in nnr..1)~i!'enl s <!!e res !!I:;c>. <;;! I!<ill<!!wni'k <i>!;!Ieli<'!l'lls<s.

p[p I4(0 4g[g f a crack half aud quarter miler fnr
three vears on silver nud gold track

NTMN T0 tl4MP0S ""'" ""'" '"'""""'" . " '"
lough spr.nt three venrs on the Uni-
versity 1'acuity as an instructor of

Tillman D. ("Turk') Gerlough, a
graduate of the university class nf During the pnst year he hns nt<cud-1917, and nnw a physiological r.hem- ed nil of the large seienciiic )ireetfugsist for E. R. Squibb k. Sou, mnnufnct- in the United States nud Canada fnruring chemists, at New Brunswick, N. Sqiiibbs. He is nn<v dning specialJ., is in Moscow on a business and vn- research work fnr his cnmpa)i) incation trip. Mr. Gerlnugh )vill be re- the University nf 1<lnhn chemistrymembered by university alumni as laboratories on anti-<nxins, an 1vnr-one of the greatest bnckfielrl men in san, nnrl <!ie prcperti s of guruncinthe history of Idaho football, nud as inr ldc>~! injection.

Send Records Home —We Pack. and I',Tail TI:em
Mitten's Candy Shop

"1'~lier thc Cnunpy"

A SUGGESTION
At thc present ti!»c thc con)1»ittcc vvhich sets thc (]ates

on thc soc!al calc»(lar 1» col»pose<1 c»t!rely Of faculty
mcmhers, (lcspitc thc fact that nlost of thc cvc»ts avc r ivc»
hv st»dc»'ts.

It sce»ls only I<) ic;1], tl!cn, th;lt there shou](l 1)c;!t ]cast
one stu(lc»t »lcl»hcr servi» > 0» t]1;!t 1)ody. A studc»t has
thc ldv'1»t'lgc 0vcl < f'!ctllty lllcnl]icl 1» th'lt hc ls»1<')!c
intinlatcly co»ncctcd ivith those cvc»ts, '1»(1»)0) c. Closely
in touch davit]E thc situati<» fvo»1 the st!!dc»t hn(ly sta»(I-
poln t.

If such a nlc!»lier c<i»1<1 hc a]i]io»ltc<l hc woul<l scv) c;!s
the 1»outhpiecc of thc u»(]crgra(]»ate ]io(ly;!»(I hc of act-
ual value in thc schc(luli» 'if social cvc»ts.

Such an arra»gcnlcnt would living the students i»toevc» closer relations with the faculty, a»d 1vould nlnrc'than ]llstlfy thc conccsslo».
Tlc»1!ght hc appolntc(l for t)vo semesters, or for onc, lfit scen)cd hest> hut thc 'student ho(ly sccnls entitle(l to somemeans of expressing its preference i»;!ssigni»g (]ates forits 01V» social events.
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Friday--Saturday
"Children of Jnxz"

I

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"Trailiag African Rild Anim@~s
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IOBl AG. StUDENlB
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traction of Moscow-Idaho, the source

"Mosida,"'which was first produc-

ion, was brought to Idaho by Prof.
G. S. Ray, former agronomist, and

, grown here for a number of years,

!
the yield heing improved and the fin-
al selection

made.'he

new wheat is an awnless hard
winter wheat with white chaff. In
winter it is hardy and will not head
if spring sown. It is a resistant to
bunt and about as early as Turkey.
This season it produced the highest
yield of all the varieties'rown at the
Sandpoint substation, at Sandpoint.,
and at the Oregon Branch experiment
station at Morh.

The outstanding characteristics are
winter hardiness, awnlessness, early
maturity, stiffness of straw, yield and
resistance to bunt, If remits in the

)cooperative tests under actual farm
conditions, which tvill be made this
'winter, justify the seed will be widely
distributed.

>I ORK OFFERED IiN AGIIICULTURE
AND PRACTICAL DAIRYING

IIlgh School Graduation Not Neoe<s-

saby To E)troll In Tlaee Two
Courses

Announcement is made by the uni-

versity college of agriculture of the
short courses in practical commercial
dairying and practical agriculture.
'The courses are open to men of 17
years or over who have had an eighth
grade education or its equivalent.
The most benefit will be received by
those who have had experience in

dairying or farming although this is
not a necessary entrance requirement.

The course in practical conunercial
dairying is offered from October 29,
1923, to March 28, 1924. This course
is divided into two terms, the first
ending January 15. It is the only
course of its kind in the west and
offers an opportunity for young men

to secure training in dairying in a
short period of time.

Pr:tcti'ce In Dairying
The work in dairying includes act-

ual practice in the manufacture of
dairy products as well as a study of
the fundamental principles involved
in practical dairying.

Classes in checsemaking, icc cream
makin, market milk, testing, dairy
engineering aud dairy practice are
offcve<1 for tlte first semester and but-
tevnmkiug, factory management, milk
production, dairy bacteriology, dairy
calculations and the scoring of dairy
products are offered in the second
semester.

ht Convenient Perio<l

Young men who have been unable
to register itt the four-year cour.'es
in the cnllcge of agriculture may
'registet" in the short course which

is offered from October 29 of tltis

year to February 29, 1923. Studies
in farm crops, farm horticulture, ele-
ments of <laivying, poultry raising
an<1 the feeding and care of livestock
will be available for the year 1923-24.

Expenses in both courses avc small

and no tuition or laboratory fc< s ave

charge<1, offering a. cour.'c which ap-

peals par ttcllluvilv to yolltl'lctl '<vl>0

lVe Jdlll gS
SIITTON-ANDltE1VS

!

Genevieve Andrews, ex-'23, was
married to Mann Sutton at Avco,

i June 28.

IIIVI'< G-CLAltKK
Neil Irving, '21, '22, an<1 Gladys

Clarke, '21, were married shortly be-
fore commencemettt and live at Coeur
d'Alene, where Mr. Irving is cottnty

I agricultural agent. Mvs. Irving taught
I last yeav at Spirit I.akc.

I'IIILI.IPS-KEA'f ING K
Joltu L. (13uck) Phillips, '15, and

Gevtvttde Iieatinge weve married at
Lewiston, June 30. Mr. Phillips, who
was nationally famous as a weight
mau while on the 1<laho track team,
is coullty attovlley of Nez Parce
co<I ttt.v.

DINGLE-GOSSETT
B<.vtram Dingle, 'l7, au<1 Cletys

Gossett, ex-'24, weve married April 0
at Dayton, IVash., but the fact was
kept a secret from university people
until shortly before commencement.
Mr. Dingle is associated with his

~father in business at Dayton.

DA VIS-D II'fHIE
Gladys Dutltie, '19, became the bride

of Ivvauk Mevtou Davis, a Los Angeles
lawyer, June I(1, at Los Angeles.

have not thc nec<ssavy funds or time ggL [ply~~ gag
PIIFItiOII 08 FAIlIIDY

CHUROHES TO WELOOME

STUOENTS ON FHIOtY
Fv;tnlc C. 11<>ove, pvomiuent attor-

ney of Moscow, and one of the lead-
ing barristers of northern Idaho, has
been engaged by the university col-
lege of law to act as a special instruc-
tor in classes oi'. Practice aud I'voce-,
dure for the co>ning year, it became

t

known here today.
Mr. Moo<le is recognized as an aut-

ltovity upon this subject in tlte state
of Idaho, aud his many years of ex-
perience will make him a valuable
addition to the faculty of the law col-
leg». At the present tiute he is Latah
county attorney, and he has been men-
tione<1 on several occasions as a pos-
sible can<lidate fnv governor of the
stat<.

I

ALUMNI

Of iut<rcst to Idaho alumni is the
«»uouucement from It<<pert that AV. L.
Iilcamast< v, who for three years was
athletic couch at the ltnivevsity of
Idalto, has ellteve<1 into a conti"lct
with the high school at Rupert to
divest athletics at ibai, institution.

Six v< cop<ious >vill be giv< n by six

Moscow chuvcltes Fvi<lay night start-
ing at, 8 o'lock for the students

of'he

Vnivevsitv of Idaho.
.he Young Peopl<."s Union of Mos-

cnxv iv in charge of the receptions at.

the Ivivst, Baptist el<arch, covuev of
First, and,lucksou stvv< ts; I'ivst

Chl ts'it<ill Chill clip COI tlcl Of I» ourth

an(1 Jeii'<..son streets; First I,uthcv-
an chuvrb, «ivncv of Second an(1 Van

I3uvett streets; First. Me<ho<list. Epis-
copal chuv< lt, cot't>ev of Third and

Van 1.'uvcn sir<.et~0 <>nd the I~ ivst

Presbyterian < Itutxqt, corner of Four-
th anil Vau Buvcn streets.

All C:t tholic st,u<leuts au<1 their
friends have been invited to an enter-
taillp>cut pvogvllltl attd get-sett<lull>t-

ed a>ecting ut the I~nights of Col-
ttm1>us hall l~tiday night. '1'Ite Ii. C.
hall is over thr. Idaho tjteatte. Mern-

bers of th< Desmct, club are in

charge of th» reception.
Attractive programs of entertain-

ment have been arranged and univer-
sity un<levgraduates have been ex-
tended a cordial welcome to begin or
continue association with the social
and church liie of the city.

Robert O. Jones, '09, was a visitor
vn the campus Sunday aud Monday.
Since the cnd of his term as secretary.
of state for Idaho, ltIv. Jones has made

~his home in Seattle tvheve he is sec-,
retary of the National Health league |of Washington.

Gene Ostrander, '23, is now located
at. Twig Falls as manager of the Twin
Falls distributing branch of the Tex-
aco Oil Refining Co.

IINIVERSITY OISTRIROTES

NEW WHEAT TO FARMERS

Seed of a ncw wheat is being
<li~-'ributed

t<t a limited number of Ida-
ho farmers i>y the department of ag-
ronomy of the Idaho agricultural ex-
periment station. This wlteat variety
is named "Itlosida," and is a cross
~between Turkey and Fultz-Meditcr-

Miss Edna S. Itierrill of Sunnyside.
Wash., and Donald H. Eagleson of th<

university class of 1920 were ruavvied

August 22 aud have ~ince made their
home in Yakima, where Mv. Eagleson
is now associated v-ith the Yakima

9o.~r+

ygJ OlAr PDjCIL ggsJLEntancAeekl ~<<<<Ieaaln
Vtw M<<IX <<Y

the RED BAND vt<t ttt«ttt tv««< r«<r<t«v

FAGLFPFiVCIL C0, )YES'P'OiME/SL

Daily Republic.

Kenneth Hunter, an honor gradu-
ate of the class of '23, is now at Eu-
gene, Oregon, where he is a student l

in the Eugene Bible university. He
intends takin'g at least a two year
course in this work.

tl<IATI0N WIDE
I /g+7-ITIIrIoI 'EKIABLE

QUALITY
GOODS

ALWAYS
'AT LO&~i

WORLD'
LARGEST
CHAIN
QEPARTPMEIIT
IITORE
yRGANmZION

'

47Suu ARTMKNTRIONRS

Moscow, Idaho

Herbert H. Beier, a graduate of the
'ollegeof agriculture in 1915, visited

on the campus Tuesday and Wednes.-
I

day of this week. Mr. Beier was in
the insurance business in Moscow

~

three years ago. He is now located1
in Washington D. C., with the dairy
division of the Vnited States'epart-
ment of agriculture. He left Wednes-
day afternoon for Spokane on his way
back to Washington.

3

18 Ul I
For Young MenHoward Hechtner, '23, is now teach-

ing agriculture in the high school at
Emmett.

Fancy sports and semi-,conservative models, tailored and finished in the most
approved way'll wool cassimeres, cheviots and tweeds in browns, greys, heather
and tan oyerpfaids and broken check weaves.

The'Styles illustrated below are leading favorites throughout the country. You'li
find;Slat our stocks embrace the suit you want —attd priced so as to save you con-
Iiderable money.

'. I ) i

S~~111 cK

/i

t,/z ((
<~r'yy

gs~, I III),
"To be on the job, it behooves

one
"To move when the urge t'o

lllove luoves oue;
"A square-shootiu'erver,"
Siivs Fddie with fervor,

"Is <>ne who knows actioll im-
proves one!"—0—
vealiz, that speed in mak-

itlg <leliveries is atl itllpovtant
factor of service. But that isn'
ull. Speed tvithout service is
jtlst as 1);td as sel'vice without,
epee<i. It,'s the happy combi-
nation of speed AND service
tllat. <.Ollllts.

By the way:
Ivor p;tvty, cakes and fancy

pastry, pies or cookies g<t your
otd<>vs in <:ivly as this depart-
>>tet> t is b<.in wovke<l double
Lim<!.

Com» iu and get. a, cup of t'e
Vatsity 13vaud Coffee. Its rich-
<!ess;<n<i fl:ivor are winning
tt<!<v c<tstottt<.t s every <lay. If
<his caffe«lors uot. give peri'ect
.atist','tction your mon<y will be
t''<tudcd.

Be suv<;to<1 ask iov Varsity
r:au<1 Corr< ~

32.50

--AT-
TIIE

ANNOUNCING MOSCOW BOBHER-SHOP

Ladies'air cutting a specialty

YES IT'8 THE SERUICE

Best shoe shine in town.

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

our

HOME MADE CHILI
and

TAMALES

Huff's Cafe
Open till 1 a. rn.

OF COIJRSE
CONSIST E iNT. A it<'D STEAD Y:

TIIAT'S "ATTA-DOY EDDIF."I
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WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

Seen<1 vot<v leisure moments with us

Soft Dviul<s, Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies.

DQ YQU PLAY POOL?

Excellent Tables Quick and efficient service. You wiII find

old friends and new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

Boost Your Grades!

Have your manuscripts, theses, compositions

and other written work typed

Robert E. Leitch Phone 176

Friday A ~ tP Sun., Mon. it

S.t rS.y HHIQ T -d y
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!
by seniors in the military department,
and only those entering their fourth

j

year of military are eligible for mem-
bership. The organisation, which is
a local one, plans to petition Scab-
bard and Blade, national military
fraternity, for a charter this year.

experience as a nucleus, it does aot
seem probable that the work of the
squad will liave the finish or polish
for the first two games which wHI
characterize the work of the Vandals
in the later Pacific Coast games.

scrim
plent
ten d

best
team
With

EDUCATION IS SUBIECT
ners. It is expected that a week'
training will see the squad increase
to 80.

Two meets are assured, although
no dates have been announced. The
dual meet.'ith Washington State will
be at Pullman this year. The second
will be the conference relay carnival.

mage in earnest. He will have

y on his hands during the next
ays in placing his men to the
advantage, and 'in working the
into a well balanced whole.
only lettermen of one season's

followmg drudges. Commumtv fair at
Worley, October 4, livestock and

grain; Boundary County fair at Bon-
ners Ferry, October 4 to 6, judge of
livestock; and the community fair at
Post Falls, October 12 and 13, judges
of women's worl-, poultry and horti-
cultural products.

The furnishing of judges for fairs
is one of the services which the col-
lege of agriculture renders annually.

YANDAL TEAII NFARS
FIRST r>AERIE OF YEAR

(Conti>>ued from page I)
shape is evident when he begins

j

UPIIAIR'S FRUSN TALK

I

IQ6AD TO COME
"The state of Idaho and the United

Rat<(>s are making an investmeat of
every student who enters the univer-
aW," 'said President A. H. Upham in

an address, "The Challenge of an
Education," delivered before the
Freshman class of the university

Tuesday morniag. Ha explained that
the idea of state universities is not
to give to a select few an opportunity
to go into the worl'd equipped to out-

do their fellow citizens,but that it is
an investment in the best field, that
of young m'n and women.

"The university is much like a
manufacturing plant. We take in

raw material and aim to turn out a
finished product, in so far as a col-
lege education can do so. We are
proud to find our graduates scattered
far and wide, advertising the article
we have, 'education', by their splend-
id work in numerous fields," he said.

President Upham gave figures
showing the woaderful opportunity
otfmed the young people of the state
For an eductation. The latest statis-
tics showed, he said, that of more
than 30,000 men and women of col-
lege age, 18 to 22, inclusive, in the
state of Idaho only 2,308 were ea-
roIled in schools of higher education.
This was an average of one in every
12 receiving the coll<>ge training of-
fered.

AIIRIGDLTDRAL GOLLEIIE

TO SEND FAIR NDIIES

AICNOUNCEMENTS

Theiie wilI be an Argonaut meet-
ing Tuesday at 18:80 in Room 108,
Ad. buHdlng. It is important that
everyone signed up for Argonaut
work, and those who desire to sign
up, be present, as defhiite organiza-
tion will be made at this time.

Art anh SiA'5IIP
The college of agriculture has been

requested to furnish judges for a
number of the county and commun-
ity fairs of northern Idaho, accord-
ing to Dean E. J. Iddings.

Prof. C. W. Hickman, of the ani-
mal husbandry department will go to
Kamiah to act as judge of livestock
at the fair which will be held Sep-
tember 27 to 29. Judges for the
Clearwater County fair at Orofino,
October 1 to 3, will be Prof.. F. W.
Atkeson, dairy cattle; Prof. R. T,
Parkhurst, poultry; and Prof. H. W.
Hulbert, agricultural products. Dean
Iddings will go to the fair at Win-
chester on October 3 as judge of live-
stock.

Selection is yet to be made of the

Iistt((rti(>r Sifts (>f (Alustitg

Stamped Goods

Threads

HOUSE REPORTERS

A meetJng of all house reporters

f

ifor the Argonaut wIII be heM in
Room 108, Ad. building, at 1~180
IIIonday. Everyone be there.

Yarns
PI PHI RECEPTION

Oriental GiftsThe Pi Beta Phi installation, which
was to be at 7.0 Deakln avenue, Sat-
urday evening, from 8 till 11, Ims
been moved to Rideabaugh hall. The
date and hours have not been chang-
ed<

Pottery

Silver Plate
Start a racket if

you.don't get it.
Dinnerware

Place Cards

Party FavorsSAT,
Gu:Ir;11>i««i I<> I

I 81>c Cy R>z<>r BI

L>ilct (P s, a sp<'«Ia< I, (loz, I >c
i As "
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HOBBIN$ 'flIlLH SIOHE

j<"'-"'JcHR0ETER8
i, -. -'w%ev 7%4

I«'I>arpell" IC ~ I

////I// g R E AD

F,PISCOPAL CLUB

The first meeting of the Fpiscopal
,'lul> f<ii< ihe present Poli("'e year >vill
'>e hei<I in the Guild I>all Tuesday
I evening at 8:00...There lvill be dane-
C

iug;lnd refre. hm< uts. All Episcop:11
1

stud< uis au<1 il>< ir fri<nds arc invited
<io attend.

ENGLISH CLUB

The English <lub will hold its> first

!
ineetiug in ihe U hut Wednesday eve-

1

ning, at 8 A.lock. Officers for tJie
I ensuiag year lvill bo <lected.

Infants'ear

ART Ai'AID CRAFT VvORI<
Instructions given in Dennisons wax and paper
work, beaci bags, baskets an(l lamp shade making,
Italian, Roman cut lace woik and other embroid-
eries.

~ ~

PREOIGT STRONB ENDS

FOR COIIBAH BRIO TEAM
TOE EMI'IHE OAKERY

Mail orders given
immediate attention

Special orders
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The Fashion
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Strong ends are predicted for the
grid team o1'. the State College . of
Washington for this year, for two
reasons —Coach L<xendine and Tom
Whelan. Exeudine was au All-Ameri-
can end, and so was Tom Whelan,
aow assisting him ia whipping the
eleven into;shape. Also they have
plenty of good material on the job.

The ends were weak spots in the
team last seas'on, but this year "dope's
different." Pete Kramer, Coltoa, a
last year's lettei man, is one of the
66 meu now at work in the field, and
is beginning to show speed. With
such ooaching as E<xendine gives, Kra-
mer should develo'p into a very good
all-around player on the wings.
George Beneke, and Brick Johnson,
both from Spokane, are other strong
possibilities. Torgeson of E<verett,
who looked good last year until taken
to ihe hospital with appendicitis, is
daowiag up well; he is rangy and
F<Llrl6r speedy. Wilkerson, who is an
Everett lad on. the F<rosh eleven two
yeere ago; Keller of Wenatchee of
the same team; anil Dou Wallingford,
a Seattle Frosh last year, are all three
going to make runs for positions.
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Shop .':exezexexeIexexe'e

Are Exclusive Phone 10> Royal Society
I'ackage Goods

Address Coiuniunications to
1IRS. E. J. MATTIIE1V'SONFIFTEEN MEN WORK OIIT

FIIR GROSS GOIINTRY REIN

5elling Agents
for this

WONDERFUL HOSE

F<iftcen canclidates are out for po-
sitions on the University of Idaho
cross-country team under the guid-
ance of Lewis Williams of Boise, lvho
placed first in last yeai's dual meet
with Washington Stai'e colic„c. The
squacl consists oi six veteran run-

"Meet Me at the Economical"

Cranes linen denotes all that is refine in

STATIONERY

VJe carry a complete and new line

The Economical Pharmacy

';i 'i "';'IUD
I

+0 I <<a<
Stet terts
Abave Gnn
PHSs %lS

(s

eINTER BHOUP COUNCIL

STARTS THIRII YEAR
IIj

<~P

I

%he first meeting of the Univer- j

eit6> of Idaho inter-fraternity council
will be beld next Wednesday night,
October 4, at 7:30 in the Beta Theta

fPi bouse, G<.orge Gahan, vice-1>resi-
dent of the council announced Thurs-
day. All fraternities have been asked

jto elect delegates in time for the first
tneeting. Under the constitution a <

junior is elected each year to serve
1'or the two succeeding years.

The organization was formed two
yea(<a ago, in order to regulate affairs

Iwhich concerned all mens'roups, I

such as rushing.

Complete stock of sizes in black and all smart
shades. Let your next pair be "Gold Stripe" and
know real hosiery satisfaction. Use If

A nymhere1

OU can buy a
very good suit,

"Tailored to Measure
by Born," for $35 or
$40—the kind others
sell today at fifty.
You save money
here, judged by the
price per suit, or the
cost of your clothes
by the year.

T HE Remington Portable Typewriter car-
ries its table on its back. You can use it

anywhere —at any time.
It is a complete typewriter with four-row

keyboard —just like the big machines. Also
many other useful features of the ofhce type-
writer. Yet it is small, compact, and fits in a
case only four inches high.

BRAKE ELECTEII HEAR

OF LAW ASSOCIATION

Pnce, comp1ete with case, $60
Easy payment terms ifdesired

Meyle Drake of Challis, a senior in
the college of law, was elected chief
justice of the Bench and Bar associa-
tion of the University of Idaho Wed-
nesday morning, The Bench aad Bar
a4>sociation is the student organiza-
tion of the college of law.

Other officers named f'r the cur- i

rent cniiege year are: Way>>p HI>del- I

sou of Gooding. associate chief ius-
tice; I.arry Gill, of Sioux Falls, S. D..
clerk; an<I Thomas A. 3ia<1(len of
Lewiston, (r. asurer.

ernie ton
PON ta@Ile

The all wool fabrics
are of excellent qual-
ity; they are tailored
to fit correctly; to give
lasting style and long
wear.

,'<A"ACHILLES CLUB TAKES

Come in and maLe
your selection whiTe
stocks are complete.

FOUR NEW MEMBERS

Four new members. were taken into
the Achilles club, senior military

jgroup, at a meeting Tuesday night.
I

The new men're Joe Cogaa, Lynn I

Rogers, Michael Tierney, and Eugene
Zachmaa. I

The group was formed last year 'oscow, Idaho
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PRESSING, CLEANING and REPAIRINGH

Suits cleaned and pressed ...............$1.50

Suits pressed ..............,.....412-3 cents HH 4
If you buy a suit ticket.

4 Called for and delivered. Expert Workmen

PHONE 200H

B MI
4 Talloriri~ Department

IH
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